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I Un» or railway wood poa throoih amoSoect i^. 

and tile iWopo.ed grant would give Mlf mllbon JL.1 
leaving «Very alternate lot. whlc* could be eon-ümïl 
into a linking fund or made available in some oth 
mode far secu» tog tbe amount of money grunted « Î 
taking into consideration tbe nrobable increase of rLn 
Mon, tbe epoedy eeUtomept the Northweet on
log opened up, and the increased paying ability h* 
no fear and the Government had no fear that the oeel^I 
would beauhÿûcted to any increase ot taxation. 
been pointing ont the difference between tbe -nrono^ 
lion of British Columbia and tbatf adopted oltlmiuS' 
which he regarded m more favorable to the Dominic 
In connection with the railway scheme be would Joi 
issue wiih his bon trtend fr-raa Sherbrooke. By ^lB 
struction ot tbe road the population el tire Pacifie 
would soon be so increased as to pay fir t e cost oft?1 
road in a very short time. The increase uf the debt 
wirold not fall on tbe present population of the Dominion 
alone. With refereuce to the question of 1 >rtiflcatioM 
he would fay that he hoped the result of the presents?’ 
gottail .ns sr Washington wW be each as to prevent ,n 
necessity for constructing snoh works The expsn^ Ju, 
lkalwoikr would hardly amount to as much asthe ha? 
ipemberfor Sherbrooke estimated they would, ixein? 
in< the annual sum of $100 000 for tbe land grant and th 
expenses ef Government, the e charges would amount l? 
a total of *<61,300. The revenue amounted teeget9 
400 and, of course, would largely increase in the fotarï 
The difference, there ore, was net so great after all g.l! 
supposing that the local Government should accent on? 
lower tariff, the revenue would reach Î308 000 Th# 
$100,000 was, therefore, the amount of expenditure i? 
excess of receipts, and for this the Domlniou received ? 
lyge grant of valuable land. Now the qu«tion ^ 
W*s the union^o' the colony worth t« e cost? TbepT 
dflo railway already in course ot construction throorh 
the north-western States of the United States wubei», 
built without tbe expenditure of a single dollar it w,.being truitt byÜMtaBSgnaW vrt*M, bonw j.,,
the company. But the hôù member tor Umbton 
there were only 60 090,000 acres ot good land to be set 
tied ia the -Northwest, ^Admitting it to be the laet 
whjafc difference did it make so long aa it waa settled? 
that was the main point. Persona who had traveled 
through the Fertile Belt had informi d him that there 
were no engineering difficulties to be met withthis aide of 
the Rocky flAounUina, and there could be no difficult? in 
getting a company to undertake the construction ol the 
railway. Having said this much, the case was clear 
The question was now—Whether It was better to #m* 
brace the opportunity to complete the Confederation 
scheme, or to let this best chance ol all fdr contaminat
ing. the union pass by unimproved, He could understand 
why annexai ionists should be opposed to the extension ol 
the Union, but he could not understand how the inde
pendence advocates like the hoa Member tor Sherbrooke 
could appose it. He cauld tell hdn members who did not 
improve of this scheme that delay Was dangerous and If 
this chance to bring British Columbia in were hot im
proved that ootony might yet be absorbed into the' Amo- 
■lean Udion.

Mr# Blake—How ?
Hod: Mr. Tiliey said as the country was at present tha 

miners were obliged to pay enormous prices for the ne
cessaries of life, and they were 1 oking to this country 
fbr the means of communication by which they were to 
be supplied at reasonable rales. If Canada would not 
undertake it, they might look to the Republic fot hdp 
[hear, heart. But this Union would benefit Canid* 
commercially, for the opening up of the Northwest snd 
the consequent increase of trade must bring an im
mense volume of trade to Montreal and Qaebt)? and the 
Maritime cities. Everything conspired to make this 
Union a prosperous one, and he did not doubt tbit tbs 
House would sustain the measure which wss now sub
mitted to them. (The horn, gentleman resumed his seat 
amid torn and prolongée! applause.) -

Hr. Mackenzie ap.ke in opposition.

SOBBSeS
charge on tùe roaàrrbecB*rgès to (be 0o- 

in ooDoeciioo with British Colombia

the#v9ykodr eebooceraf.—They 
taking tbi

Britain. It l* simply as follows “ Four deys fr0B San Ftaocieco for this port, foil o
^«r* ifotgit. ~Sba waTc^ér ta i<flUB3frtgmi.1X»râ i«tfmst^^^ «r$3fig.W0 «ad ih^raxeauft

„ . -TT------1. /»f—t y-t •./ foe alt stiureea at abooi 8360600, leeeof
jh.a1.eiei. .iriTed el ft’nTofefc yAAéfémy an eooital charge of about StOO OOO opoo

Panada.------ --------------- —------------------
Hoo Sir A T Gal* said the admission of 

ïrilfsh Cothabla into the Union waa desir
able to *H psriie*—4b, only qaeetioa being 
as to the. terms on which it was in be based, 
le was willing within two restriction» to 

accept any terms wilb this object. The first 
involved the avoidance of the violatiotf of 
any noM'iifltîoniT fight» of the people of 
that’eirtény, And fbS second the abstaining 
froti tbe' imposition ofooérotrt bardées on 
the pdople ot Canada. Tbe Dominion ;b»d 
already large responsibilities in the shape of 
oaosls, railways ahd defences. Now there 
was no ddobt that the anion of this colony 
and the Dominion would be prod active of 
little benefit— would probably ptove a 
scarce of fruitless expense unless it -could 
he also united by a good railway doanmuoi- 
oatioo. That was why a railway bed been 
made one of the terms of the compact. Nat

. $Ms5% sM./’ra.sr.i
not to cripple the powers end means of the 
local Qovvrhment by those conditions in re- 

. Li, ,, „ ^ gard to In taré enterprises. While rtwas de-
Confederation Of Bntlsa COlUWelS. suable a load to onr western territory anti 

---------  Uirdogh the colony should be made for the
1 Ip the Canadian House of‘Commons ^n oH1*11 vàsvregioc, the local Cot-
i. r . : on eroment should not be deprived of the meansihe 28th March Hon Sir George E Cartier -f „curiDg works of local value aod promise.
inoved that tbe Hoose go into Committee to Hé alluded to the popnlation of British Co 
ponsiiier a series of resolutions for the ad. lumbi* and cobeluded that in comparison 
Ul.» .< Columbi, Tb|. .i*«l, tSSÜ

that colony was, enormous—altogether drv- 
proportioned to ideolte. He said that ifnee

welveystars «»,, when, Btfsisb Uolambi, dbligllibnl" hid”bSobe
wwepted fnto a onlopy by totd Lyttop* enhanced. However desfroa. be
h«« ^onldform Id sdsfiot^attaeapor- ^ exfehdihg the Dominion to the

tinny Canada. He qanted the ata.^ pro- be Wa. opposed to the " terms on
phetlo'words af Sn Bnlwat^Lyttoa, to 1668. w[)- wa, pro^oeed t0 accomplish that 
regardiog a confederation «xtendiogfroaithe . r r
[Atlantic to -the- Pacific. S-nee that tbe • • ~ . . .. .
LXJÜ.-h-rf „b^.db Jisai. -V w„ . He. Mr TiUey refirred to t6o remark, of the honora-■006008 bud nwafl gwav wnd68» Soeae bad tile member fot Sherbrooke as to the difference between 
a ceased tbe Government of moving loo 8^w« tbe request» made by BrlUab Columbia and what wag
Met both, did poMhiok tfe Dominion coold
move more qmekly upon an indegendeot foot- pemg decided tb.v there should be . gu.r.ntœ for the 

, Inc, He invited rhe tallest dishniJioo Of ÎIV1 5>«afied tl|aei»i 'tenwhich would »Jkm ample 
terms tiphrf^lfleh-lt-was pmpeeed .o .doi..
H^thï-^F^^me'^rnfaoÎ » r Vdeourieod ot Cenfedemt»,, he rer, ..mug,, the

a tfeàtÿ, ah@i U'dMqoevttly^'ehe Governttrem uSSPu?»-
[wbnfd'iP,*i wponq,hetr adoption as they- tKft*
SMod. Thtt HBiaodaeat of #U* item would |M,‘flfTinihfe He edtlrelr diwnted from the l0°. ^”ch' r"fhîttTl '‘’*h g^n.ll”m.e‘l
delpad the.whole project % went over the ÎÏÏnîm^.iSi.'ÏÏSSJÎ» w ttah&ï
W°°Wl. in lhe,t<rmi. .Ajludkg to tbTh*^ ed suve, » « .Iteroatl,, of -he rejection of m. pr«e«
tt)9.pfprision./or JpenaiOOUJg, perjam officers, ,f Ubo/Ld other ch.rge. ton would have to be met In |’rml- He diuented from Ito propoeitlonteM thw he remioded the House that Dr^ifh. Colam
bia was a CroWD Colony,with several officers fB<S?d a?d to ^ditkm to ihL n was tounled7 wtTha was proposed to give British Columbia in the Dt minion
holduiB 4ile appointments» and tbe*;aho-td »ÎStd-S«.ÆytoÆ‘ JTbS5plSf .X -
bejjrrvideeUof, There were verv lew peo- tÜSfïï. wSatiffCt
a^ons bepessary as the majority ofhbe offictis Lder^heee cirMm.UbOce. th. GOTerament hadŸtid
won Id find employment’ under the Federal Ih.l.nr «t^dUvr. ou. Ihol^egrlt^y.tem to'acttler, waelb. ft,
Government. Ï0‘ regard toi tbe railway, i»' tmiï be ÎS.*»» ^He’nSwîTu^iooï S^-eîmnlrtSr |h»Noribre.t,mnd It W<mld bej iole.r.red with ÿ th. 
Was not tbe intentroa Of the Government to t.^bg this view,therefore, the’ooremmenvliad it oner Lr°I^|d^em®'r/roj«!,aînd<‘ér1UMl5mii0ft»h:^iU
ctma.meVit.bStH wwnw be undertaken by
oompaoiei Io ta aesieted mataly by gtantfl ol Haïredit înêlae to eonient to u annual .iponffiSrti He mnmltined .^ot toe »h-enee of toi l,fend. It was not the intention tbe Govd '! ^i«o?2rTflJ« ^S.°«in7SS.Sf3iS^l l^10" *o-t th. raiiw.T, H. peinUd out tk.jie-
erpment to BoWn the exchequer mnoh to
OBtaiQ this railway, (hwar, bear./ While work Should bé undertaken 1Û a reasonable epeeffled 
this «Hraee tasw nbder disoes^toa'between the til»-», they tboeght a proper .arvey .bonld be m.de 
rWeg^eg, it .wysd.ro.
posed by tbe Dotpjoiog that th^.$olohy eboold beéu 'tibenged iû-re^pect of representalien in the Demin-
band over a fdrty mUe „rip !taOd Wwards *ï»î«bs to U» matter.I

. —.—-»rr--------- n>. . , , the(iailway-be eaietths. House had h$ard that it was
thl rqUBUttmioanl^he -r»V Wift l woald ésHmâiM-dit t5s AbnSy si-ant tietsefsaty te cOB.traot
be 24.000 eqnare miles or lancr, or 60.360 000 tho retNtay/m .dditfon ioitel.Ugruit, would .mount 
aoreïôM? nut m^efy^rWudihral fond,' “d"**od
biHF efeeiil WWlfe; ; PlSSiegHkW land sr$l In the propoittioh berorV the H6u.e, 
per acrtfit «iMkidl>e.tqesftoi*igiwot ot *50.- 
360 000 toward* the eooetrnctieo of the rail- 
way. It was proposed to grvfe tbe oo-tony 
i 10b.000 per aooesl, which, planing the m- 
tgMft at 5 per. cent, would he the aoesa) 
interest on the" value of ï.OOO.OÔO acres of 
land, leaving the remainder to be deed by 
this -Gfetomen t, , Toe railway, atgrtiog 
from NippisiUg, would be about twenty five 
hnodred miles, seven hundred miles of which 
weetif pass through Odtirfd Hisly did 'net 
expect to get entirely tba ZOrmite grant on 
each side of the road, bet they expect to get 
itefhihe Ontario government wéry asiwthaie 
lot og j eeéh - aide of- the /.line for that Sot

mg from Dske Nipplehtg it would eoooeet 
with tbe Ontario a)stem of railwaya and

Vba Ottwwà vaUeyi. They Were ptdpaaed to 
ytvw)tiA»wagspogmaug, which jgeeid endpvw 
take the construction of tbe Jieke-.Fflb,* 
capital of -tweoty-Uv#- mtlUons" of dollars, 
whiefc with j nietest wsl vfc pefiotiefc wdoi* re
present $1.500.000 per anonm. He est^sMtg 
ed the ntmoaLeaaLtitjJlSJSilesjiat one hun
dred n il lions, bat saitT that wb.teve 
might eoét^ae<MiêNfIW^ybi«»ts ration 
on the oonntry then—existed at present.
HavlngtgieoeaTsViihwprwvisionraf thej bill, 
he woald oall the attention of tbe Honae to 
*e fadtttaa sabit* out deigtUsw* had taken 
sixty years to extend their borders to the Pa- 
oidOi ihe yonm/'Dominion would have a*. 
eempliehed it-Toeide of-itew ydsrs [ohwerwi.
Aed'fodk arthe imtiortaifee dt: thé«x-ensioc.
Wé fiWMKPi ababàxrtf ofi'rkè Pkhific if «ver 
tbW Domlnigd7Was to be'a tidwetftfl jb*tfe6 
&!"lhV /attire"; ati»1! wbhT'm\iW cSnVeoïetit 
iff*è enai^iber^IWIMM 

JA ÇPoelW fe »P afioêidd th 
lhe,M>Jandld position whiah jKoglaod had aky 
4VW;; oy ‘be detolopcpem of het marine 
«AMP pod said that evwo,rm?i(ia, optwitb-, 
standing the triomphe she bad lately won, 
mast be content to take a aeonsd plac* be
tide the great mbiitisae pa war -of England.
The hen Baronet resumed his seat amid fond 
Ohae.'s. - . ,!

1 In reply to qwestrana aa I» the financial 
result, Sit Fraaeta Hlooks said be had not 
expected at this early period to go into tbe 
financial allpeoV of tbe qeeafton» Aa to tbh 
tllîiead, the’idea bdfi "been tbïHt odetd be' 
éônktmcted B» a libersVténï grant ahd libe
ral abbey Subsidy. It w^j dot expected in 
bring thle subject forward this at salon. Bat 
tarions plans would be «poaiddred aod pro- 
possd 10 c* pi's list a, ideruaiogfoed granta.
Tÿei money nbarga waa eat)seated at one1 
»ilUpn_t,q. a.milliqh and a qnarler dollars 
parjanont?» wh)puh .wpnld not .inyolvw addi- 
ttookL Dsnstnioo taxation ..fia.-capitaliste 
were iikely to.*»rvpf tka,|oa4 at their, owe 
sxpeoM. GaVerameol tbungbt it neoeaaaey 
that they ihould aaanme tbe rseponiibiiityof

rti
3 ireyesterday *#e°M;oel wa

f
miDioo

evtèilHà W 0

fees read the semai and agaa «
’^Tke ^$ltfeéer*tiOfl Defcbtr. ’

Elsewhere will be fonqd % 
tbs first day's debate in V» Ouiadfob 
U Commons upon tbe Terms of Opnfedevo- 
ifog. Oar exebsngfs eoncov- with private

Goversment took » bold amj xtaply ptied, 
»b<t «nrooseod sbelr deserminalion t» steufij

all their gleet. 'idiHJog pret«of]Wia sbtftit; 
bdoW7 'progrwlW-Jprlhci'plea,J W «W1 
TAashry benchea inefead of a‘ uafted Btta 
pfref irhfi lewv ean d6bbtjflrafll,sb> ÿiAtf* 
iSn 'Wtgr ■yirteF to British OMbia, »*' 
oMffll' hkvs seen their Way clear » dross tbs1 
floorbf the House, they would have done.ee. 
We confess to some aorptle* at tbe dtvMfola' 
nbofi the varfona emeodmentt. We 
bean led to suppose that Quebec maaifSsW■iœ&cœssœ
uftblyf' fe)8 fifo.r,Bi«afofi‘ tWk^J|»e *W«I 
Mt Dmioa's eatendtnest to she' motion t&& 
into committee. The smeutittitaf «fob w!
fiJlldWé'e*00 3T W :• 1197-1 l'.'IB ÛUI

ot the dwelling, at mldnlghl, on Sunday/ 
Atel'yndi-^ftMiaimrtt’Stotii bsifidigb» u 
ai WMÜitoi 'Hivt te aw# pdr*e6 dytwg 
eafote ttitff"ihobr tm tXaf yrtgM. Thee* 
achedufea hreftfda the âge, btrthplbee nad bè- 
tntiaffoW’5 TS» dfatrietd sire made euflefontiy 
atoll trf totttfyWbtoaiiUMbAlaei ' aH lb*
etiheaatt’oîW^toM' ètkto^ tBS-ysiM 

‘fèetkat fitiklà ttoti ffni$j<Wil;ace»raing
tdWeftotieAJ^WttW fomby msleswovi 
reècrtiW d amers rttepapek to the èblfoetor.
Ifi thi/vray:'«a ihatberwtlbu » th* whole: 
iilrfd 'teltiiititahebû», kâ^ fa eemplèHd 16 * 

^7-'th< exact popnlation St
ii75fJûÛDé,;D iu i- "

morning from Port Townsend, bringing the” 
mails and passengers of the EbHfnrhis,

Assize Court.—A QoorV df Assist sod 
General Gaol Delivery will be held on the 
16th proximo. •* •

Tua H BCt4*9iD Fsnros ox WalM.vti 
fed s ship sai led Irons As tori* fo r Cork tt/i 
orders on tbe' lWth ihst...........

Tax H B Ub’s bark PrincessTtoyal sailed
frdnrTzindoi dé the* 25 A of Match for Vlc-
toria With d lafl ckrg'6; ' :
| -û i-q \ -I i ■ ■ — Vtbi'.'.88
; Thb Isabel brooght a mai^but the Express 
iwas carried on up, the Bound.

: to

onr.-oi<l
i Rlrvwaa otraa Orvwe.—The Overturned 
yto^day rierting firetu Eftitiea. Bh* arrived

Mm?
AlertIfoy, KwbJfcqiMt.wABsUa. Bella on the 
wsyV^LstbWgâtW seit mernlsg-at ï o'clock 
.otf calllHg-at tsaeaMeptanaa »ad N.n.ima 
rHtrrnN*. t'Th» wdadswabed - all-ielt bab no 
a«W Wadriton eeeaived fvonMbe river. Saw 

«WUtHtoPackata*i Bella Bella 
ISA Li«6* '=lb* Bsptrimeet at Fort 

XUphrSM-WM Idtbv Tbe ©tier rem aie ed at 
?ort»BhpW*WW(^>hs«tj wms thbnw^p ; =up;i iwr 
ledttMbf BàaHbgihf ah* death ofCapt Menât, 
tnWBU «ChwWhy bkek-'* bowra, whe. ehe re. 
tSPredto beard the iwaalns Of thb lamented, 
(tiifltAaifi- Thebavg* fef* foe ep 
tiisi AfoVehv ; The- Ouer experiei 
lesid Wind*1 an the way up ami down. The. 
•ohni'tiffttiTndtddinfliWppaitfc W»to made in n 
sight days *h* -0 - >>>' -

VSiJilti A , dais tig*, ils*» Lftdt diOildH

1

l les.—Alox Phillips returned from Tale 
Yesterday wtttra fal I aopptybf foe.

■ Canadian Parliament
«Id

3SEEFSii»li:
jun uveopoeedby thiaTeaotoüon.’f 3iii h.ii

-AW the readers of this jcutOal
dint the time, this a meed mem Washes 

lesuad by * majoriiy ef 23. In ibat dvwleioo 
the Provinces stood as followrl OUtaHs*‘i>FI

SPSSEME^W
Sootia —6 ayee, -7- nave, Maoitoba— Mv

SSrtS.WtiSMME
Tbs next divisiso wee on Mr MeKeeaisfe 
ameudiheilt to the motion for the s.djbptioiB of 
tbih eeimmutee's; gepeit. J The amendment

-â* m
b* feat tMs^ense. ,wW wiljieg, t#*|w -VeblW, <*§o 

sidwatoetto eo J reeeoD»M»*«eii »f vWtkbfitiA 
Oolutpbla, et» of.wWou*het»e terme amtatl*! tP the 
B414 eddswa *ry •* a»r*e»epW»l« ««(tea unjoet teOeaed» 
that t6n„*>webould a»t egiye shetete.” - ip»
- This araendttieBt, aa tb» reader hse'tieolhwg1 jatoï^Éig<îÜrortoed, .wvâiJaet j

adopted by a majority ot 18- This time tbe 
Provinces stood ns follows : Ontarto, aye*37 
n»X£ &i fjdrtéc, ayés 19, 

wick, eyse-lj nays 6; Nova SooUe. ayes 5, 7a 
nays- Manitoba one nay. Ft tarns ont that 
Sir jtsbn Æ ifÆédônald rémàtned'àt^iÈiklhîjgjJ 
to*i;aadcikia:abaeace from Ottawa >cs*y pos
sibly accoant in some degree1 for ttredefectian

accoant ofhsePeovlnce;- On taataiagt^s.levaiti
Sir «fohn trtegraphed Sir Qeorge, ecegratnle— 

tobAavd eyyked much tatereaa a* ,Ottawa,, th*

river on the 
need, strong

tovii
e said, was one which required lew weeds 
) iatrodneo-ttr -Its impoiunoe was reoeg- 
iasd iteglaM. .«Who, woald lave thought,

OU 3! ilaS fltd*D-T#8 .Swiariaa ?>. ^onDSM.—*
foÉrttime dùrlag Tridey hight «r yesterday
nd&to IhaVeHIith»'* tobofâB* thï :+i*-n 
eE .pî^iseD aw. sa npoT -a su ol qatilewdtltiiisffdwi ’ÆWâ?îMRvc.eprîs, m

the drawers and aaarehadaawng. to papers— 

bd.RPtAseas,
bsrteVt qfftgf and owturdad ttiim^. th.to,. bat j 
gqtWS^t (Rr ^wr pgtu., Jfo.4ep|rtiug they 
laftthenijadew oppu, Tto0fanrc*itiftU was

|tac5enatdoWbl*qt a^tractod^,TUi Iaat aff.fr,*kw thV; ,*• «fi°$ Sfptli Wmaf M.
plaeê» whan even the aaprei pra/slüçfa ef tbc 
Tawl«i^ ^eaUHtPW 6? isvadedi wUh-Impu-

Hfrsaid there
was no one more deriroua than himself to tee the union 
bf all the Britieh North American Prorlncee. «■ an

°to«n^C 46 fcfrW « pH .t

Aatlril av vh* Karaavatea—$Ki,0»e »r

(tagmu;EatCWrtfa,-,paçtNwsflaqn^ F#r?e4 
G,-*ke,#lq*Jl||t.svwilfg, hrfoqng JkjfO- 

tFC-pagaengcra *nd BMpard’a EWr**a with
ISHUFb PWpe» wd jn sraatare from

OmtibOfia.-eM edUlff, btlto
Mwk . WA;o§rfb<i,t!XW*, .tp ,4evx„ BUckma.I

aè?S >11=, #8;
itort/^sayiMe to V HH1. .°“»F

^W;; ;<Wî9lb * A4toRv*f.V»joa,,
Oapt Mayo, Heure Peers», Horn», WUeon 
Wolf, Phillips, Simpaea, Green, Longmore, 
Dickson, SedhMU,"McDonald, Thorne.

meoeed.tta aulttvastea at to eegif „ beat with 

a view Wtte tsahofoutwra sf sugar iherefrom

ŸSïadiÿ, eydWni’TËf Nronkeu "*4# elected 
Séc foWry4?h«fOcaiil*yy ffois"HVN<imona*;

tail tttobett:;::i|toraffielir and "ffatowrTe 
MîgatoâMi Of toTWucwCfotiHntttee....

galleries being crowded- to exes»#, amd- easBy
wnrami
eoon ae Vbe result of tbe divteiob last ; night

ifeÿgtify iïUL^biqpquet ol flow

who wee in the SpeakerlMgaliery. : iTihis mciw ;
<Nnf, W cotinectWn With that

Columbia, ia by some>paopleutàffiagbAMHbe;

ç lilies in tbe way, and thought the railway ought to be 
preceded by a coach road, by which supplies cduld be 
lent forward. He moved an amendment, wh.ch was te 
the effect, that the House do not now resolve itself Into 
Committee of tbe Whole, but that it is of th* «pinion 
thtt Canada should not bp pledged to do more than pro* 
è- ed with the necessary surveys, and after the route iff 
determined, to prosecute the work at as early a perk'd 
as tbe state of tbe fiqances will justify; and that the 
further consideration of the said terms be postponed with 
a View ot obtaining some modification thereof.

followed in a very able speech in support o1 
Having alluded to the glorious fhture lying 

open to the Dominionf he referred more particularly to 
British Oo'umbia. Though remote as to position, It wai 
All important to the Dominion. It possessed a mostetin- 
brio ns climate well known agricultural capacity, and 
aa to value, it was entirely beyond present computation 
both poMt cally sad commercially. It will g-ve to ùma* 
da a most magnificent inland sea of harbors. It appears 
aa If set aslf’e by a «peclat providence as a depot for the 
shipping of the East, and as alt ea ranee to the great 
highway for aU nations across me continent. Tbubtleo, 
in coursa of time tbe trade of Ohina, Japan and the 
Asiatic Archipelago will centre there. This is the prix» 
that was so anxiously sought alter in ancient as it is in 
modern times. Ferma, Assyria, Carthage and 'Rome 
prospered and held, infact, commercial supremacy wbila 
they controlled the trade of the East. Venice, Genoa 
Lisboa.Amsterdam and London each In turn held a proud 
[cQMBerçlal position, while it cateied up the luxuries of 
the East for the Westefh world. This is the inbeiitaace 
|o? the Paotflo coast.

The Only remaining speech of any Importance in a de- 
.bate wbtoh lasted seven boors [the debate of the 28th|, 
wai that of Mr. Blake, in opposition to the terms. Mr. 
Blake alluded to the scheme as iniquitous, and was at a 
:lo*s té account tor fta intrôdnotion by the Goverttsient, 
unless upon the ground thtt the railway clause had been 
[specially framed to defbatUnion with BrHish Oolambta. 
Be called opon the House to reject t-'e scheme. The 
fixed date ot commencement and o >mpletion of thé rail* 
way were deid weights on the enterj^ise under which 
t he country eras already staggering. They enhanced the 

.difficulty Of the undertaking Could any country expert 
inter e than a premise to build the tail way as soon as poe- 
sibie î Could British Colombia exueot more from Cana
da 1 He did not blâmé Brttith Columbia for these on- 
jiistatipulationa, but he blamed the Dominion Cpv”** 
ment for having stultiQed themselves by accedisg to 
sffch propdials. The Opposition did not oppose union, 
but Ir opposed the unjust terms by which union wal 

‘sought to be brought about.

com-

«Heeded with *oaM'-pttli^«k|rW|^MeMe*.' Grant 
the termsilj Jilttu'.’-J iii £ was involved 

at pro poe tiun
IwUh Simply te admit Sr itleb Columbia into the Dominion 

wj|h .titorDominion system of railways, 
remembered that th* agreement ente, ed 
egatesdi the oonfercucés at Quebec and 

i^udonwag: th«||hejti$ province* should be Drought 
together, and also that themed Rtver country and Bri
tish Columbia should also "Be hrtltidedf to the Oonfédcra-1 
tioq. Such was the agreement, and happily, part had 
been accomplished. foébotwHhsranâmg ati the trouble 
laU th* aux ety, and til tbe difficulties that had arisen in 
cennêction with the'Notihwt gt, he believed the eonVicU 
Iquirom one, ead of the country to the other was that 
jthut céuhtfy' had bèèn acqaired
lW41, the lujxt ti|ing after gettiag possession was how to 
lutffise it. 'Surely not by building coach rotds— not by 
ahapkr improving the commofiicatiea by water; do— 
'the northwest coaid only be used to Advantage hr means 
lof a failroa 1 running to the foot of the Rocky Mountains, 
and the Govèt nthsat would Mot be doing Its duty- to the 
'Dominion unffies tt projected that work. IV was wal' 
[known <m the most reliable information that In the valley 
[of the Saskatchewan and tbe Red Btver tbéré wisl a tract

Th, Wonts sg«^«fc?i. ;

“ Women iod
quite a difiatent eens»: iràS! tW in 
Wbicti the words tie# âlmiMl. Wo«»e: s 
proverb—are the antijeoï of afiWap,*per 
decnstioD in Londo o j Tit no vh” It ft 61- 
eert.ed by Autbority ■ Wtilcb etBnot, we 
tiB^be doqbtod, that tbe htbjt of tak
ing stimulante is growing at an «fan», 
ing rate amongst the well-to-do women 
of England The Saturday Kevûw ne- 
oently bad a most lutter arisole 
on the eubjrot.TbB Lat^ciA ttfri iüd ^rào. 
titioner, «bile taking exception to tbe 
leWaiiOiijtf bDteroeas ' Of .We .3A»>te> 
eujwtatuinl^ opm>b?ratotbédeptorhW«4
loot. Tbe etatcmeni is to -the tolîoetoÿ

:
Mgïker oSddle-clA-tE «ît^^üMtoe ic«aawi

ttoa Towarde1 » vtoeittppeeed ee*e‘^|M 

pfoded among woa[ t‘ 1$hay.. sÉÜUow*Ia
itfe^Wtmriog, ai.t«m.eih.tit dib»6f..*ot[ »k 
eve log parties, quantities ot wme > at 
liquere which keep them in a condition 
known as permafnbnt ftlBoholizauoo, tbe 
most danger on* conditiou in to which 1' a 
man. can .fall, ud* i4toïnà?#jr«^BS%id

To women i * tï <:* .# They do not 
dare îû the lëaat tgr the 
Theyt1 tik*1 ibe-’Madrassea,1 ^co1 drmkee 
Ttife jtffdkep, but drlatseiof dïhd^efj‘i-7Tv 

tbaMe; foMhf (,akeqf ^b^Ati^tifaM^ 
affect.? The paper before ns makes 
}Mf appeal, ; „ f Let ttj?' dbptofs J$rtj* 
known eleerly tbe external cympfione ol 
:permattent aloohqftolton, ao that ffr^rj 
man or woman who dnnke may enter 
eoefeiy.aarex-f immediate detection. ,B 
everybody could recbgqine pt .a gfapee 
tbe signs of addiction to alcohol, its uto 
would be at onde proDanoced bait tone-*

Sunday,. Aptil VSrd.

Æ»gSBSpstJd^lk
hoee for bydraalio patpoeea id tb* WliiiAci 
Creek Bediock flume Mr Dicksen bas Iff600„ 
leak n bend for Mr Meachaca, wbieh Will be 
fB8tit np niait week.

; ijffsw OkiSK—MesKiSTi—A letter jrereirMtiy ; 

Mr f BttouNfimtn i jtMf^ShWa
Greek, reporte lb* Indieg of a new caeak, ia
tbe iffiihfteda' country,’wHcl(ji$ii?feft*I 
to the hand. The correspondent encloiee at 
$14,nugget for Mr Streusa’ acospUnev.

tad’dar ekd fretorafi f*o HMr.^JVWtBiFbad 
tW'O .ohia'ktileffWwieWkr Hé chargea jfàto 

thé à*at with stryahnioe anfiaXopsad it té 
a woivrit !wm$i bm*Vwà8P<tf-hîé .
«n. ! A a ■ £ B flSi né nelébbét fieeàlàftated thé

àud oonnect fier 
kndlt muet 
loto by «be

GJVéPntàvnt bounty !
JG*.? jg.ùm 3 U J 7 lùû-foln- rfeiEH-jiid«ClCaTOiîj 8

TMi Road ^STiAllifiS^—Ht* Air«*; PhiUiph, on tory fatofsb le terme

w^8^^ir^<W;Vrifib^mbrnfoir'ito6;to

retaef .fowr aailM aa honrv draggieg rare. wag.
hrsâh 18.000 poaeuia etfolgk*. ■; i The reanlt 

ot the «ma iptoeed ta*v*k|t ras peo t aetie/aotorr, 
TtaeSeamea aaaka* revÿ.lltU* neUv. and tb« 
bail «eé mnla t*ama;. regarded the great In
novator, a* is..glided almqet wsiwleealy by, 
with a took of elaepy iediSeTeace.

rhtf

of -prsirie lettfi, tmumise ip extern »ad msgaittcent m 
'character,and how could immigration he conducted to 
‘that couotry-how could supplies be oxrrled to se tiers — 
how ooeld the produce of tha* country be brought to a
market^uulesi there w«e » railway ? M* did not hesitate 
<55h^^tl8* tt^cb^tdel‘^r*16*7 exPM8aJd opinion 

(was acquired a railroad must be built to the foot.qf the 
[Rooky Mountains Believing this to be the determination

that ôrttway b. «iteudeü tngn thP Coot of the =
Rocky Mountain* to the "Pnciflc; and he pat it to thé 
Hôaee ah» thé ooohtry-whether é Une ><*11 d an be hotlé

»ar> tuitnnnyO . i,i |.iUJS euco 3.' lu

r SfikVfitCfo^tihskaulfL r*>a*w.—This gentle-
iAiiftf jtijêd jfototiy îtto ko «todéfi rn.

wWvMnymwfwiM?
nw#4h.di‘B«Miti*w fo Pmm* ilfiha.W* D

tes trom

«œo'.nf
avaShWrf Ihr local traffic On%t and. rety much latter

'cefv^ V Lvery- làn'gii ifftottot T>f through traffic; and in 
addition to; t iis it bad always been iconlempfated and t 
determined that Qtere abould be such • line through 
üinàdian terHioty. It hid been stated both by the 
Mmiffiér of Milit a and the Mtototer of Yinhooe that it

r it

CperxmuuTioii vs. Ahwsxatio*. — Tbe 
uaonnoement af the virtual extension of 
the Dominion of Canada in the shores of lb* 
Pacific baa been tbe signel for tbe repro- 
dootion of their maudlin propheate* by es'- 
tain representative* of the Aper*cll[ 
press. One contemporary, telle n* tost 
nothing «boit of annexation to tb< Uni
ted States can save as from declension, »»“ 
thinks it requires no wonderful éàgeeiiy 18 
foretell the fioale of Confederation ; iootbai 
words, we are asked to believe tbai Con- 
fedf :ation is bnt another name tor Annexa
tion. Now, there was a lime when » deair® 
lot annexetion bad a considerable footing m 
this community ; but it baa now been com
pletely extinguished bv tbe laiger. end more 
profi'able union. When tbe United States 
can ofler British Colombia more eubetaot»! 
and attractive indnoement#, a desire to g'*J* 
itate toward* the Bepublio may possibly W 
rekindled in breasts le-s stirred by pat'101' 
ism than by avarice—bnt we àppiebend td»i 
eoniiogency is altogether too renao'e to b»v 
mnob claim npon public attention. 
that condition presents itself ft would Ï0” 
taste on the part 6f onr neighbors “r°P 
tbe subject of aaoexiog British North A aie»

Thi Faetr Oaor, to judge from the bios 
soma, will be immense this year, and thsrs »'• 
ao signs of caterpillars.

SkLKOH at Melbonroe wss selling si 
@12 « pér do* fox one péec# tins.-and H 
cents per lb in bsrieli, duly psid.

tirefeelifotiV ^rirer stv tfortTo wéseéd

¥"el»rWi i»Dd slier
wsa notooaaidered that -«h» amount necessary for the 
construction ollhe railwj*y would involve any increase 
in tSe ijaxaMon' hf ro* pod pie ef thé DjiB talon ;1 and he had 
APctifaibt that that eUtomént wss oorrect— or, taking the 
catapultons of the hon member fot Sherbrooke as a basis, 
Chat the hiifctutt increase df he populstloor or thk Domm 
toa would be 3 per cent., (although when tbe railway id 
thaPacific is oonaptoted and the vast territory of the 
Nefthwest cpeiedlor settlement there was no doubt toe 
titorease would be much awater) he believed the addi- 
Ofinil revenue dented from tiiat increased population, 
H respective of the mcre tSed paving abUUy, estimated at 
3 per cent, bv the member lor Sherbrooke, would be fully 
équ*l to afi demands upon it without any increased tax
ai ton. Ha entirely agreed with hie hen friend that it 
was Impossible to take large Provinces into the Domin 
ton with a small popnlâtion and acquire their lands with
out-giving them the means of carrying out the local 

ks necessary to make the country attractive to emi
grants ; and how eould it be expected that the people of 
t^is ?*rge Province, twice the s.ee of Ontario, would >e in 
a position to develop tbe resources of their country trtih- 
onc astistaocc f—and that ansittahce wee what the Gov
ernment proposed to render in the proposition be tore the 
H n»e. The member for Sherbroek bâd said that he 
would have preferred that the1 Government shoeM have 
come down and have asked a direct vote for that ^ur- 
PDSCP bnt he would remind the bon, member that.he had 
hot been In favor Of that mode Vfièn it was rirepoeod 
Withrèferedce?to Newfoundland» Th* delegates front 
British Columbia estimated tbe population of their coun* 
iî7LâtJ.3 000 6^00 Chinese, and 45,000 Indians.
Than what was there to he got oat ot this eountry f At 
the pressât time it cost Irom Lie to 14c a pound for til 
supplies sent into the interior, and no one could live 
there unless he earned $5 a day. Tf, however, the country 
were opened up, they woukHm able to get supplies there 
W M etOttawa, and those who now livoon $6.a day
WQ^1<1 he able to live on $2 60 a day, and there would 
T**T é0” be A populstioh that would yield a revenue that 
72¥3afPf«dlly compensate for the cost of the railway. 
A wording to hffi Jtx »gment, seeing they had the North*. 
w*s£ end must develops tt; there ^.es no question but

like the knowiedg#  ̂A^hrlSiiee - of finsneiti matters 
that was possessed by the hon member fbr Sherbrooke, 
he ceuld not see that there would be any difficulty. The

toeoetortjbg! hetnficimis. paasaitgara |o tb* 
leak*? pta**tf tip Ui* Sncod to Olympia. She 
, stH vé'at ’Victoria; loimèrri#, dt«oh»rge 

éod praoeéfi fb W4«rti«o, te taxé to a

■ /Vtef Biti-tÂrtilrâ' W A Mofia*.— Tbe 
reRusiq^ ojji8fm<foàmp*nieà 

by bis beieavsd widow and ebildren, 
ed oo the Qtles yesterday. Tim funeral will 
take’- place os Mendey next from Christ 
Chflrch at 1 p. ek -'

i.K» «.a... |S litis- ly . I

Wrnuiiu CsiwaOB. — Bev Mr Pees hot)

to Ot-3
-LL,

srriv-

*HI pMMb sltHAlesfc this moraiog. Bw 
Manly Becaon will preach id tbé eéenlog at 
6|o’ctosk» To-morrow evening Mr Pnnahon 
«.U,ïhyPr«W^tFjéM?rV ^ tbe obateken 
' Tbji Hogepota.' There will be no seats re-
setead.

\ C«A,'.1fitof’Ajd> Stamp retarded yesterday,
afSwMMWwIiwhiHir •C«f w

in Xsgfoad sf 14 montba. It le the Captain's 
Üteatioo ie sogege largely in tb* baetssm of

s™European markets, snd in developing other 
M =" I ' ... j

* s«a»d
4«ieéïJofSTi. frtit[“5Iiîéa>,'i»Afi<, nxfrd-j 

lag tot the B«et Coast.

par;

fee.

r ! fi- 9
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Europe.BU
PfUA April 15.—The fall of the 6 

paralysed tbe CemmnnUte. Tbe 
CogitOlttee ie «'ill at Varaoii, with t 
made.

Pabis, April 16.—Clnseret in bis 
repott ja the Commune eays : Vi 
was attacked by VersaiJIaieta five I 
sncctiselon oo Saturday. To-day an i 
•trftggie Js going op tt? Neuilly, wl 
ground <* diepnted inebby inch.

‘ÇH^Vereailtes troop* have been 
treking far the Uet.four days.

Animerai nod formidable ettock

Tb, Germane at G tele oil have be 
forced with ig.ffOOmeaend are pre; 
loierfere." ,

Tib Cemmaneia resolved to ooeli 
deleqne tp the I pat:

The sale of boras flesh bas age 
„oMh: ",j.

Thsro are aigQB u( a »o«oiij of 
the Wy ' ‘

TffehpUy oOrreepocdeDt"
number of mannleolnreii have been 
for keeping workabopa op«a, tbne pv 
a snnabei .ol Kitiensto l'oca JÜ*Q

*rTbP <jk(»ape poeipj; St open.
It j* bettevsd Blaaqai diieots t

me

eanoe. _
Wsabbarnd’s. fanny have left Pet 
Tblefe* éhtftmtxrthe 16 th eayk' 

antgeata ste fisitvoying honae# andai 
futeMEW-î 

Tbe Aeni 
Oommaniat] 
dead. / r‘

im i. e - -
air was disastroaa 
l the lines are '-fll

16—Five attacks wa 
d\ were repulsed wii 

Communists gain 
ary hopeful. Bat 
eS havb opened fin 
rkgi ioforces rigid « 

A powerlnt t 
Mace Vendor

P;
on
•langht«7r*Va 
iteadily&md 
tbe bill eryrop 
lerian1 j 

LondI 
has bee 
Nationa

bto
pkil 1»
igtio in
W'day ___
3 jbax, but |n^|r^9pU)

iïiïZÏ'iïm a -
join tbeJ'NslioDel . finstds. Tbe 
fresh meat baa donbled.

p.aii, April 17—Tbe Cdmmnni
soccerefnl every where yesterday.

London. April 17—Tna lime» 

nays" that WtMabeo tie* 
ear gen le at Aeineres.

Firing during the past 48 boars
cessant. Govetbéforft- -eay» Patls
pletelbs Ybrifcttâded
enrrehder will tie senti There is ( 
oitemaniin the ai if., Jpe combat, 
foot by loot, each honae having t 
sieged., ,Verrtltie* Govern meot tal 
dneing Paria iu 24 boars.

Qen. End», ocarftsénfirrfH- VhhMS 
stye ell seeme-HnisheaM Ttaatghi

i±yWtX3ant!'

ketriel
■sill

surronn

and that a e

pulsed aloogjbe -wbolp fioe-eod a, 
Tictory was'-wonjby tbe -Comme 
thousand XüovsrQûieDt sojdters. tvt
befoA txtosee hnti eeV^al bnrfd 
piieoiréti:WNètmiÿ.e Tnete-Wa
among tbe ftMSDWX. Jx •S~:

Another spootal sorrctpoDdont t 
from

waa exceedingly damaged by «bel 
are still foiling thahly. ^ Betrix
ordered to.be eaented ammedtstelj 
teieAftttaZToHleriSa kbd Beleville t

dei-4V»-«mPrefinable «««to 
aailliste. -Snorr edrteapondseiw 
late laet oigbt that there bad b< 
in various directions. The Arc de 
had been etrW»^3$ Sbelto WJf 
fiages Bud omnrouaTséS go nefitly 
No inteieat whatever is manife^ 
elections. It is anticipated tU4

sea
from Paris. He wsrsnbaeqneml-

tog
wbi

rsn

t

Versailles-lost 1090 in ktUéd 
wounded. All persomi-who «re
sile wed to leave tbe city without 
except men bee ween the ages of 
years. 3tfoCM. tfo
been afrlreaT Tberrifl gilfft o 
bar of arrests and no more^ will 
without repoit to tbe Common^

says the verssillists are in l 
trenches at Mendon. Caononadii 
day was T*f
mateiog Hirgfi TëitnttuwtneDtfi Ht* 
of Paris.

Pasia, April 16-Tre'evfiay i 
the A venae Wsgrsm. There i
exdmyaihjiT

Crtwfle are jfos»l
Paris.

The streets leading from Port 
is ruina.

D’-lsay tad Yenvrei are Art 
bombe which are, tarribly drnttl 

The Republicans are making 
to secure the retnrq of tbeir cat 

Tbe delegates to Versailles b 
with Thiers’ conditiQj/s^which b 
tbe iosargfcnts. vert Vioieot. 1 
mauds tb*' jVinoy, Gsllipel. 
antrtecMaàèn be broegbt oh

Se
It

to.the Champa Eiysees, where 
Of tbe Nationals killed eboold

1B1SE5
toneed.

A (etrifite cewnSsile war 
last nigbi. The abtaeka ol it 
troopa are everywqere tepaie 
nonade and fneiiladè will be 
efternooo.------

t‘ i§ JfoVfAhf t,Fwt,d’ tijd

otherwise the result of the J 
nonade is ineigutfieent.

The Ttmpt summons the 
its débattu».

,„te;*, April 18-R’* ip«<!li 
Newt says the Cdl
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